: Effects of mycolactone treatment on Jurkat T cells. The viability of Jurkat T cells exposed to mycolactone (Myco) at the indicated concentraCons for 16h is shown (LeP). Data are percentages of live, early apoptoCc and dead cells, as assessed by flow cytometric analysis of Annexin V/propidium iodide staining (Apoptosis DetecCon Kit, BD Biosciences). Controls include cells treated with mycolactone vehicle, cells treated with the apoptosis inducer staurosporine (STS), and cells submiWed to 3 consecuCve freeze--thaw cycles (Heat--shock). As a posiCve control of mycolactone inhibitory acCvity on protein producCon, its dose--dependent effect on T cell expression of CD62L was monitored in parallel (Right). 
